
PRRIITOCl， a key component of the Ar，αbidopsis cloc匙system，does阻otshow 

a diurnal expression pattern i盟 poplar

S盟醐臨al・y

GI The plant c10ck lnodel developed for Arabidopsis thαliana consists of multiple 

inter10cked feedback loops. Howeverラ currentevolutionary analyses suggest that 

the types and nurnber of c1ock-related genes in Populus differ frorn those of 

Arαbidopsisラ andthat these differences rnay result in alterations to the regulation 

lnechanisln of its c10ck system. In the present study， 1 eXalnined the regulation 

rnechanisrn of the Populus c10ck systeln by detennining the function of its 

circadian c10ck同 relatedgenes. 

• The diumal expression pattems of c1ock-related genes in Populus and 

Arabidopsis were cOlnpared using available rnicroarray data. To investigate 

functional redundancy between Populus and Arabidopsis PRR1/TOCl genesラ

cornplelnentation analyses were perfonned using an Arabidopsis PRR1/TOCl null 

lnutant. 

GI Most c1ock-related genes in Populus exhibited diumal rhythlns and showed peak 

expressions sitnilar to their respective Arabidopsis orthologs. However， the 

Populus PRR1/TOCl gene did not show the typical diumal expression pattem， nor 

did the Populus PRR1/TOCl fully complernent the function of Arabidopsis 

PRR1/TOCl in the nu1l1nutant. 

GI The results in the present study indicate that the lnain feedback loop in the 

Populus c10ck systern lnay be regulated differently froln that of Arabidopsis. 
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E盟troductio盟

Circadian clock systelllS are found in many organismsラ andenable them to 

respond to environmental day/night cycles. In the lllodel plant Arabidopsis 

thaliana， the transcript levels of lllany genes are regulated by a circadian clock 

systelll (Harmer et al.ラ 2000;Michael & McClung， 2003; Schaffer et al.ラ 2001).

These transcriptional changes influence a wide variety of diumal and seasonal 

photoperiodic responses， such as photomorphogenic processesラ floraltransitionラ

leaf movementsラ stomatalconductance， photosynthetic capacity and volatile 

emissions (reviewed in Yakir et al.ラ 2007).Thus the circadian clock system acts as 

a lllaster controller of many photoperiodic responses under complex 

clrcumstances. 

A model of the plant clock systelll has been developed for A. thalianαuSlng a 

variety of genetic and systellls biological methods (reviewed in McClung， 2006; 

Masラ 2005).The first clock system proposed for A. thaliana was a simple 

positive-negative feedback loop composed of two single Myb transcriptional 

factors [Late Elongated Hypocotyl (LHηand Circαdian Clock Associated 1 

(CCA1)] and a pseudo-response regulator [Pseudo-Response Regulator l/Timing 

ofCAB2 Expression 1 (PRR1/TOC1)] (Alabadi et aょう 2001).In this sUllple lllodelラ

the llloming-acting LHY and CCA1， which are partially redundant genes in their 

functionラ areinduced indirectly by the evening四 actingPRR1/TOC1. In tumラ LHY

and CCA1 directly repress the expression ofthe PRR1/TOCl gene (Alabadi et al.， 

2001). This regulatory network was considered to be the core systelll of the plant 

circadian clock. Howeverラ this simple network does not support all the 

experullental evidence in the literature. For exampleラ itcan not explain the long 

delay between PRR1/TOCl transcription in the evening and LHY/CCAl activation 

the following llloming (Salollle & McClungラ 2004).

Additional genetic and lllathematical analyses have refined the clock lllodelラ

which is now thought to be composed lllu1tiple interlocked feedback loops (Locke 

et al.， 2006; Zeilinger et al.， 2006). In the new clock modelラ twoadditional 

feedback loops (moming and evening loops) are connected to the lllain loop 

(LHY/CCA1-PRR1/TOC1). In the llloming loop， LHY and CCAl positively 

regulate PRR7 and PRR9， which are orthologs of PRR1/TOClラ butare conversely 

repressed by these PRR genes (Fane et al.ラ 2005).In the evening loop， Giganteα 
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(GI) and PRR5 construct the feedback loop with evening-expressed PRRl/TOCl， 

a1though the functions of GI and P RR5 in this loop are still under debate 

(Kawamura et al.ラ 2008).In spite of the vast evidence accumulated to dateラ itis 

still unclear whether the complex regulation mechanism of the Arabidopsis c10ck 

model also exists in clock systelTIS in other plant species. 

N everthelessラ circadianc1ock-related genes composed of lTIu1tiple feedback 

loops are widely conserved in monocots and eudicots (Murakami et αょう 2007;

Takata et al.ラ inpress; Chapter 3 in this thesis). Phylogenetic analyses of these 

genes have revealed their evolutionary relationships among angiosperms andラ

consequent1yラ haveled us to propose the evolutionary process of the plant c10ck 

system itse1f (Chapter 3 in this thesis). These evolutionary approaches 

demonstrate that the fundmTIental mechanism of the Arabidopsis c10ck modellTIay 

have been organized before the radiation of rosids species in eudicots. On the 

other handラ thec10ck同 relatedgenes in Populus differ in their compositions and 

copy numbers because of several ancient evolutionary eventsラ genede1etionsラ and

gene duplications that have occurred in Populus lineages. Thus it is hypothesized 

that these evolutionary changes in Populus c10ck genes lTIay have modified the 

regulation mechanislTI of its c10ck system. 

A1TIOng the circadian c1ock-re1ated genes of A. thalianaラPRRl/TOClis one of 

the best characterized in terms of gene expression， posttranslational regulationラ

and physiological function. The A. thaliana PRRl/TOCl gene has a diumal 

expression pattern that peaks around dusk. This diurnal expression pa仕ernis also 

found in PRRl/TOCl genes in other angiospenTIs (Murakami et al.ラ 2003;Ramos 

et al.， 2005). The expression of PRRl/TOCl in A. thαliana is co-regulated by the 

lTIodulation of chromatin structur・eand the direct binding of the lTIorning-acting 

repressorsラ LHYand CCA 1， to the specific ci~トelement (evening e1elTIent; 

AAAATATCT) ofthe PRRl/TOCl pr01TIoter (Alabadi et aょう 2001;Perales & Masラ

2007). The PRR1/TOCl protein acculTIulates ear1y in the night and interacts with 

phosphorylated PRR3 protein to stabilize its function (Fujiwara et al.ラ 2008).

However， the PRRl/TOCl protein gradually dissociates企OlTIPRR3 around and 

after lTIidnightラ andis subsequent1y posttranslationally degraded through the 

proteaS01TIe pathway mediated by Zeit1upe (ZT 
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regulates photoperiodic responsesラ hypocotylelongationラ andfloral induction 

(Mas et al.， 2003; Somers et al.， 1998). It is suggested that PRR1/TOCl regulates 

floral transition in a LHY/CCAl回 dependentmanner in the main feedback loopラ

whereas PRR1/TOCl controls hypocotyl elongation downstream of the 

LHY /CCA 1 function (Ding et al.ラ 2007).These results Ilnply that the PRR1/TOCl 

gene has dual roles; one in regulating expression of the LHY/CCA 1 gene in the 

feedback loopラ andthe other in controlling output genes' function in the 

photomorphogenic process. 

To clarify the regulation mechanism of the Populus clock system， 1 examined 

the expression pa仕emand the function of Populus PRR1/TOCl gene. The protein 

product and genomic structures of the Populus PRR1/TOCl gene were highly 

sIlnilar to those of other angiospennゲ PRR1/TOClgenes. In additionラ the

Populus PRRlITOC1 protein was nuclear localized. However.ラ Populus

PRR1/TOCl did not show a diumal expression pattem in either controlled or 

natural conditions. Furthennoreラ PopulusPRR1/TOCl did not fully cOlnplelnent 

the function of Arαbidopsis PRR1/TOCl in the PRR1/TOCl null mutant. These 

results indicate that the regulation of PRR1/TOCl expression and the function of 

its translated protein differ between Populus and Arabidopsis. 

島laterialsand時lethods

P lant materialsαnd growth conditions 

Hybrid aspens (Populus tremula x tremuloides) were grown aseptically on agar 

lnediuln containing Murashige and Skoog basal salts (Murashige & Skoogラ 1962)，

Murashige and Skoog vitamins， and 0.8% (w/v) agar at 21 oC under 16 h light/8 h 

dark conditions (100-130μlnol'm-2・sl). 

Microarray data anαlysis 

Expression data of the circadian clock genes [LHY /CCA 1， P RRsラ GI，Early 

Flowering 3 (ELF3)， Early Flowering 4 (ELF4) and Lux ArrhythmoメPhytoclock1 

(LUX/PCL1)] were retrieved using the Diumal Search Tool (http://diumal. 

cgrb.oregonstate.edu/). A. thaliana lnicroarray data were based on resu1ts repolied 

previously (Blasing et al.ラ2005;Slnith et al.ラ2004).Identification of clock-related 

genes in A. thaliana is shown in Table 4-1. To exatnine the microarray data of 
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Populus c10ck回 relatedgenesラ probeSet IDs of the Populus c1ock-related genes 

were identified from the database in AffYlnetrix (http://www.affYlnetrix.coml). 

Expression data were retrieved using the Probe Set IDs as shown in Table 4-1. 

RNA extraction and real開・timePCR 

Leaves of P. tremula x tremuloides grown on agar lnedium were sampled atトh

intervals to investigate the expression pattem of Populus PRR1/TOC1 and LHY2 

genes. To further analyze the expression of PRR1/TOC1， leaves and stelns of P. 

nigra grown under natural conditions on the campus of Iwate University were 

collected at 3.・-hintervals froln 9:00 AM on Julyブヲ 2006to 9:00 AM on July 9， 

2006. The satnples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 

-800C until use. 

Total RNA was isolated from samples using a Nuc1eoSpin⑧ RNA plant kit 

(Macherey-Nagel， Duren， Gennany) or an RNeasy⑧ Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen， 

Hilden， Gennany) with irトcolulnnDNase 1 digestion. First回 strandcDNA was 

synthesized using ReverTra Ace-α⑮ (Toyobo， Osakaラ Japan)according to the 

lnanufacturer' s instructions. Real四 timePCRs were perfonned using a Thennal 

Cycler Dice⑧ Real Tune System (Takara Bioラ Shigaラ Japan)according to the 

lnanufacturer' s instructions. The gene問 specificprimers for real-time PCR were as 

follows: PRR1/TOC1 (forwardラ 5'田ATATCGACCTGATGTGCCAGGG~下3';

reverseラ 5'-GCTCGCCACATACTTGAAGTTTCTCT-3')，LHY2 (forwardラ 5'田 CT-

CCATTGAGCTGCCTGAAACA回 3';reverse， 5'-CGACCGCATAGACTCCAAT-

TC-3') and ubiquitin 11 (UBQ) (forward， 5夕，-脚幽幽心幽幽白.幽白

r印eve創rse民ラ 5夕問GATCTTGGCCTTCACGTTGT問3'). The UB Q gene was used as a 

nonnalization control. Each RNA sample was assayed in仕iplicate.

Isolation of full-length cDNA and genomic DNA encoding PRR1/TOC 1 

The Populus PRR1/TOC1 gene was isolated from a full回 lengthem-iched cDNA 

library constructed from mRNA of P. nigra (Nanjo et al.ラ 2007).The PRR1/TOC1 

gene was subjected to dideoxy-nuc1eotide sequencing using a prilner-walking 

method and nuc1eotide sequences were asselnbled by ATGC software (Genetyxラ

Tokyoラ Japan).

The full問 lengthgenolnic region of P. nigra PRR1/TOC1 (PnPRR1/TOC1) was 
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isolated from genolnic DNA using PCR. Genomic DNA was extracted using the 

CTAB (hexadecyltrimethyl-amlnonium bromide) method from leaves of 

1-month-old P. nigra plants maintained on agar medium (Mu町ay& Tholnpsonラ

1980). PCR was perfonned using Takara LA Taq⑧ polymerase (Takara Bio) 

according to the manufacturerラs instructions and with the primer set 

5'-CGCTTATATGCTCAATCAACCCC-3' and 5-CACCCTGGATGAGAAGAA-

TTCAGG-3'. The PCR conditions were as follows: 940C for 1 min; 30 cycles of 

980C for 15 sラ 680Cfor 10 lnin; and 720C for 10 lnin. Amplified PCR fragments 

were subcloned into the pGEM@.・TEasy vector (Promegaラ Madison，WI， USA) 

and subjected to dideoxy同 nucleotidesequencing using a primer-walking method. 

Nucleotide sequences were asselnbled by ATGC software (Genetyx). 

Analysis of subcellular localization ofPopulus PRR1/TOCl 

Protoplast transient expression assays were used to investigate the subcellular 

localization of Populus PRR1/TOC1. To increase the green f1uorescent protein 

(GFP) signal intensity in these experitnents， the sGFP (S65T) gene driven by the 

CaMV 35S prolnoter (Chiu et al.ラ 1996)was replaced with the EmGFP gene 

(Invitrogen， Carlsbad， CAラ USA).The cloning sites (XbaI and BamHI) between 

the 35S prolnoter and EmGFP were altered into unique restriction sites (SpeI and 

KpnI) by PCR・-basedsite-directed lnutagenesis (Salnbrook & Russellラ 2001)using 

the following primer set: forward ラ 5夕，¥個♂白固幽.圃.

TGAG-3γ'. reverse民ラ 5夕由CTCACCATGGTACCACTAGTGTCGACTGTA目-3γ，¥. The 

coding s鈎equence(CDS) of PnPRRl (without stop codon) was mnplified by PCR 

using KOD plus (Toyobo) according to the product lnanual with the following 

pritner set: forwardラ 5'回 CACCACTAGTATGGAGGGAGA-3';reverseラ 3にGGT同

ACCAGATCCTGAAGCAT四 3¥ThePCR product of PnPRRl was digested with 

SpeI and KpnI and was subsequently introduced into the めeI!命 nIsite between 

the CaMV 35S promoter and EmGFP in the expression vector. 

Protoplasts were enzymatically isolated froln leaves of P. tremula x 

tremuloides and A. thalianα(Colulnbia ecotype) as described by Uelnura et al. 

(1995). Populus and Arabidopsis leave~ were cut into rectangles and incubated in 

an enzylne solution consisting of 2.4% (w/v) cellulase "Onozuka" R-10 (Yakult 

Phannaceutical Indus紅Yラ Tokyoラ Japan)ラ 0.8%(w/v) lnacerozyme R-10 (Yakult)ラ
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0.05% (w/v) pectolyase Y悶 23(Kyowa Chelnical Productsラ Osaka，Japan)ラ 0.4M 

sorbitolラ 10lnM MES-KOH (pH 5.6) and 1 mM  CaCh. After leaves were 

incubated in the enzylne solution for 3 h at 270C in the dark， the undigested leaf 

sections were relnoved by passing the solution through a nylon filter. The fi1trate 

was centrifuged at 50 x g for 20 min at room telnperature to collect the protoplasts. 

Isolated protoplasts were suspended in a 0.4 M sorbitol solution containing 1 mM  

民1ES田 KOH(pH 5.6) and l1nM CaCh. 

Using a standard polyethylene glycol method (Sheen， 2001)ラ 10μgplasmid 

DNA of each cons白uctwas transfected into isolated Populus and Arabidopsis 

protoplasts in a solution consisting of 4% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 4000 

(Siglna.胸.A

i白ln児cubationovem百11泡gh加tラ GFPexpression was observed using a fluorescence 

lnicroscope (BX61; Olylnpusラ Tokyoラ Japan)fitted with a cooled CCD catnera 

(UB-7010; Keyence， Osaka， Japan). 

Generation 0/ transgenic Arabidopsis 

The Arabidopsis T回 DNAinsertion lnutant of PRR1/TOCl (tocl-21) in the 

Wassilewskija (Ws) ecotype was kindly provided by Dr. Seth J. Davis (Max 

Planck Institute for Plant Breeding Researchラ Gennany)(Ding et al.， 2007). To 

perfonn cOlnplelnentation analyses using the tocl-21 mutant， transgenic plants 

were generated as described below. 

The PRR1/TOCl promoter region of A. thaliana (AtPRRlpro; 1558 bp 

upstremn of the translation start site; Perales & Masラ 2007)，CDS of the 

PRR1/TOCl in A. thalianα(AtPRR1; with stop codon)ラ andPnPRRl (with stop 

codon) were atnplified by PCR using KOD plus (Toyobo) according to the 

product manual. The following pritner sets were used: AtPRRlpro (forwardラ

5 '-CACCGGATCCCGTGTCTTACGGTGGATGAAGTTG-3'; reverse， 5'回 AGA四

TACTAGTGATCAGATTAACAACTAAACCCACAC-3')， AtPRRl (forwardラ

5'-TGATCACTAGTATCTATGGA:τTTGAACGGTGAGTG-3'; reverseラ 5'-TTG-

GCGCGCCCTCAAGTTCCCAAAGCATCATCC-3') and PnPRRl (forward， 

5'-TGATCACTAGTATCTATGGAGGGAGAGGTAGATGAG四 3';reverseラ 5'-TT四

GGCGCGCCCTTAAGATCCTGAAGCATCGTCCTC問 3').The AtPRRlpro PCR 

product was cloned into the pENTR TM/D四 TOPO⑧ vector(Invitrogen). The 
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fragments of AtPRRl and PnPRRl were digested with SpeI and AscI and were 

subsequent1y introduced into the争eI/AscIsite downstream of AtPRRlpro in the 

pENTRTMID-TOPO⑧ vector. These entry vectors harboring AtPRRlpro::AtPRRl 

and AtPRRlpro::PnPRRl were subjected to dideoxy-nuc1eotide sequencing and 

were used in the LR四 Gatewayreaction (Invitrogen) with pGWB 1 (Nakagawa et 

al.， 2007). These constIucts were introduced into the tocl-21 mutant by 

Agrobacterium tum々faciens(Clough & Bent， 1998). Seeds of Tl plants were 

selected using appropriate antibiotics and transfonned plants containing the 

constructs were checked by genomic PCR to amplify the foreign AtPRRl and 

PnPRRl fragments. 

砂pocotyllengthαnalysis 

To measure hypocotyl lengthラ seeds of Ws (wild-type)ラ tocl-21ラ

pAtPRR1: :AtPRRl (T3 plants) and pAtPRR1: :PnPRRl (T3 plants) were stratified 

on Murashige and Skoog plates with 3% (w/v) sucrose. Plates were incubated in 

the dark at 40C for 3 days and transferred to a growth chamber at 230C under 

short四 daygrowth conditions (8 h light/16 h dark). Light was provided by white 

fluorescent lamps at 50-70μmol'ln-2 's- 1 • Seedlings were grown for 7 days and 

then scanned at 600 dpi (GT回 X700ラ Epson，N aganoラ Japan).Hypocotyllength was 

lneasured using ltnageJ software (http:// rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/). Genomic insertions 

in the constructs were checked by genolnic PCR to mnplify the foreign AtPRRl 

and PnPRRl fraglnents. Mean value土 SEwas calculated for each genotype 

(n=20-35). 

Mω'surement 01 flowering time 

To lneasure flowering titneラ seedsofWsラ tocl-21，pAtPRRl山 4tPRRl(T3 plants) 

and pAtPRR1::PnPRRl (T3 plants) were planted on soil and stratified in the dark 

at 40C for 3 days. Plants were then transferred to short田 daygrowth conditions (8 h 

light/16 h dark) at 230C. Light was provided by white fluorescent lalnps at 50-70 

μmol'ln-2 's- 1 • Flower・ingtitne was measured by counting the number of rosette 

leaves and cauline leaves on the lnain steln. Mean value土 SEwas calculated for 

each genotype (n= 15-20). 
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Results 

Comparison of diurnal expression patterns of circadian clock四 relatedgenes in 

Arabidopsis and Populus 

Recent evolutionary analyses have implied that the changes in COlllposition and 

number of Populus clock田 relatedgenes could result in lllodifications to the 

Populus c10ck systelll. 1 first compared the diumal expression pattems of the 

c10ck回 re1atedgenes LHYICCA 1ラ PRRs，GIラ ELF3，ELF4， and LUXIPCLl in 

Populus and Ar，αbidopsis. Expression data for these genes were retrieved frolll an 

available microarray database (Diumal Search Tool; http://diuma1.cgrb. 

oregonstate.edu/). The microarray data showed that all Arabidopsis c10ck genes 

have typical diumal expressionsラ whichare similar to the pattems of expression 

observed in many other studies (Fig. 4-1 a; Doyle et al.ラ 2002;Fowler et al.， 1999; 

Hicks et αょう 2001;Matsushika et αl.ラ 2000;Onai & Ishiura， 2005; Schaffer et α1. ， 

1998; Wang & Tobin， 1998). Likewiseラ lll0Stc1ock-re1ated genes in Populus 

showed diumal rhythlllS and had peak expressions sitllilar to their respective 

Arabidopsis orthologs (Fig. 4-1b). However， two genes in Populus (PRR1/TOCl 

and ELF3α) had short聞 tenllfluctuations during the day and did not retain typical 

diumal expressions. This finding suggests that this paは ofthe Populus c10ck 

systelll differs frolll the lllodel clock systelll in Arabidopsis. 

Expression pattern ofPopulus PRRlITOC 1 

PRR11TOCl and the partners LHYand CCAl play key roles in the main feedback 

loop of the Arabidopsis c10ck systelll. To further investigate the regulation 

lllechanislll of the main loop in Populus， expression pattems of Populus 

PRR1/TOCl and LHYs were analyzed in P tremula x tremuloides and P. nigr，仏 In

leaves of P. tremula x tremuloides sa1llpled at 1-h intervals， the ortholog of 

LHYICCA 1 (PttLHY2) exhibited rhythmicity with pea1ζexpression around dawnラ

which is consistent with expression pattems of LHYICCAl genes in other・plant

species (Fig. 4-2a; Izawa et al.， 2002; Ra1ll0S et al.ラ 2005;Schaffer et αl.ラ 1998;

Wang & Tobinラ 1998).On the other hand， PttPRR11TOCl did not show a typical 

diumal expression pattem. In additionラ thealtered expression pattem of Populus 

PRR11TOCl was also observed in both leaves and stems of P. nigra grown under 

field conditions (Fig， 4-2b). In P. nigraラ LHYshad typical diumal expressions 
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(Takata et al.ラ inpress). These results indicate that the expression pattem of 

Populus PRR11TOCl differs from that of other plant species (Murakami et al.ラ

2003; Ramos et al.ラ 2005;Strayer et al.， 2000) and that the altered expression of 

PRR11TOCl is consistent alnong Populus species. 

Characterization ofPopulus PRR1/TOC 1 gene 

To further characterize the Populus PRR11TOCl geneラ acDNA clone of 

PRR11TOCl (PnPRR1ITOC1) was isolated from a full聞 lengthenriched cDNA 

library of P. nigra (Nanjo et al.ラ 2007).The deduced amino acid sequence of 

PnPRR11TOCl retains a conserved pseudo皿 receiver (PR) domain at the 

N四 tenninusand CONSTANSラ CONSTANS回 LIKEand TOCl (CCT) motifs at the 

C-tenninus. In additionラ thegenomic organization of PnPRR11TOCl was sitnilar 

to that ofthe PRR11TOCl genes inA. thalianαand Oryza satiνα(Fig. 4-3a). 

Several conserved regions and amino acid residues are crucial for the 

functions of the PRR1/TOC 1 protein (Kevei et al.ラ 2006;Hazen et al.ラ 2005;

Strayer et al.ラ2000).In the PRR1/TOC 1 protein in A. thaliana， proline residues at 

positions 96 and 124 in the PR domain and the alanine residue at position 562 in 

the CCT motif are required to lnaintain the correct c10ck system (Hazen et al.ラ

2005; SOlners et al.， 1998). In additionラ PRR genes retain the unique glutatnate 

residue in the PR dOlnain that replaces the phospho-accepting aspartate residue in 

the Response Regulator (RR) domain of the RR superfatnily (Mizuno， 2005). 

These amino acid residues were highly conserved in the deduced PRR1/TOCl 

proteins of P. nigrα(PnPRR1ITOC1)， P. trichocarpα(PtPRR1ITOC1)， Castanea 

sativa (CsPRR1ITOC1)， れtis vin検問 (Vν.pRR1ITOC1)， O. sativa 

(OsPRR1ITOC1) and Sorghum bicolor (SbPRR1/TOC1) (Figs. 4-3b and 4-3d). In 

additionラ the region enriched in acidic atnino acid residues itmnediately 

downstream of the CCT lnotif， which is a feature common to a number of 

transcriptional activatorsラ wasconserved among all PRR1/TOCl proteins (Fig. 

4-3e; Cress & Triezenbergラ 1991).The direct repeat of 47 atnino acid residues in 

the center of the PRR1/TOC 1 protein in A. thaliana， the function of which is 

un1mown， was conserved neither in Populus nor atnong other angiospenn species 

(Fig. 4-3c; Kolmos et al.ラ 2008).The typical specific regions and atnino acid 

residues that are essential for the functionality of PRRlITOCl are highly 
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conserved in the Populus PRR1/TOC1 protein. 

Subcel/ular localization ofPopu1us PRR1/TOC1 

Arabidopsis PRR1/TOC1 is 10calized in the nuc1eus (Strayer et al吋 2000).To 

detennine whether Populus PRR1/TOC1 is a1so nuc1ear 10ca1izedラPnPRR1/TOC1

fused to GFP under the contr01 of the 35S promoter (35S::PnPRR1/TOC1-

EmGFP) was expressed甘ansient1yin protop1asts is01ated from Arabidopsis and 

Populus. GFP fluorescence was observed in the nuc1ei in both Arabidopsis and 

Populus protop1ast民whereasGFP fluorescence was restricted to the cytop1asm in 

protop1asts expressing the 35S: :EmGFP construct (Fig. 4-4). Thus the Populus 

PRR1/TOC 1 appears to be nuc1ear 10ca1ized in Populus. 

Complementationαnalyses 

To examine functiona1 simi1arities between Populus and Arabidopsis PRR1/TOC1 

genesラ cOlnp1ementationana1yses were perfonned with a T-DNA insertion 

Arabidopsis lnutant (toc1四 21;Ws ecotype). This lnutant 1acks PRR1/TOC1 

expression and shows 10ng hypocoty1 and ear1y flowering phenotypes (Ding et al.， 

2007). Comp1ementation 1ines inc1uded tocl-21 lnutants harboring AtPRR1 or 

PnPRR1 under the con甘01of the AtPRR1 prolnoter (AtPRR1pro). Hypocoty1 

1ength and. flowering time of these p1ants were lneasured under short四 daygrowth 

conditions (8 h light/16 h dark). 

The tocl-21 lnutant had a 10nger hypocoty1 than the wi1d-type p1ants (Ws) 

under short-day conditions (Fig. 4-5a). As expected， ectopic expressions of 

AtPRR1 and PnPRR1 in the tocl-21 mutant cOlnp1elnented the 10ng hypocoty1 

phenotype in three independent transfonnants Uフ..AtPRR1::AtPRR1;#13， #15， and 

#19: pAtPRR1::PnPRR1; #1ラが2ラand#13). The hypocoty1 1ength in these 

comp1elnented transfonnants was a1most equa1 to that of the wi1d-type. With 

respect to flora1 transitionラ thetocl-21 lnutant showed an ear1y flowering 

phenotype cOlnpared with the wi1d四 type.Two independent pAtPRR1::AtPRR1 

1ines of the tocl-21 lnutant showed de1ayed flowering (i.e.， an increase in the 

nUlnber of 1eaves before flowering) (Fig. 4-5b). On the other handラ ectopic

expression of PnPRR1 did not fully comp1elnent the ear1y flowering phenotype of 

the mutant. These resu1ts unp1y that Populus PRR1/TOC1 on1y partially 
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comp1elnents the function of Ar，αbidopsis PRR1/TOCl inArabidopsis. 

Discussio盟

Current lnode1s of the Arabidopsis circadian c10ck are comprised of multip1e 

inter10cked feedback 100ps (reviewed in McC1ungラ 2008).The Arabidopsis c10ck 

mode1 great1y faci1itates investigations of c10ck systems in other p1ant species. 

Recent evo1utionary ana1yses of the p1ant c10ck systeln have revea1ed that 

circadian c1ock-re1ated genes are wide1y conserved among angiosperms， and that 

the fundmnenta1 mechanism of the Arabidopsis c10ck mode1 may have been 

estab1ished before the radiation of rosids species (Takata et aょう inpress; Chapter 3 

in this thesis). Howeverラ theseana1yses a1so show that c1ock-re1ated genes differ 

in lnake四upand nUlnber in the Populus 1ineageラ comparedwith those in the 

Arabidopsis systeln. These differences lnay result in alterations to the regu1ation 

lnechanism of the Populus c10ck system. To e1ucidate how the Populus c10ck 

systeln differs froln that of Arabidopsis， the regu1ation lnechanism of the main 

feedback 100p (LHY/CCAl♂'RR1/TOC1) in Populus was examined. The results of 

this study provide evo1utionary evidence that the Populus c10ck systeln differs 

froln the Arabidopsis c10ck lnode1. 

Microarray data showed that the c1ock-re1ated genes LHY/CCAlラ PRRsラ GI，

ELF3， ELF4， and LUx/PCLl in A. thaliana show typica1 diuma1 rhythlnicity (Fig. 

4-1a). These expression pattems are consistent with those reported previous1y 

(Doy1e et al.ラ 2002;Fow1er et αl.ラ 1999;Hicks et al.ラ 2001;Matsushika et al.ラ

2000; Onai & Ishiura， 2005; Schaffer et al.ラ 1998;Wang & Tobin， 1998). In 

Populusラc10ck回 re1atedgenes a1so showed diuma1 pattems of expressionヲ except

for PRR1/TOCl and ELF3b (Fig. 4-1幽

c10ckζ心←圃圃由-r圃.圃-re1a剖tedgenes in Populus reselnb1ed that of their respective or此tho叶10gsin A. 

thaliana. For exmnp1eラ transcript1eve1s of GI， ELF4， and LUX/PCLl in both 

Populus and A. thaliana peak around dusk. In addition， the Populus LHYs 

exhibited typica1 diuma1 rhythmicity with peak expression around dawn， as does 

LHY/CCAl in A. thaliana. This pattem of expression has a1so been observed for P. 

nigra LHYs (Takata et al.， in press). On the other handラ theresult that Populus 

PRR1/TOCl did not show diuma1 expression is unexpected (Fig. 4-1b)ラ because

the PRR1/TOCl genes in other p1ant species c1ear1y exhibit rhythlnicity 
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。ilurakamiet al.ラ 2003;Ramos et al.， 2005). Thereforeラ theseresults imply that 

the lllake田 upラ number，and expression pattems of some Populus c10ck回 related

genes have altered through evolution. 

PRR1/TOC1 genes in angiosperms exhibit typical diumal rhythlllicity with 

peak expression at dusk (Murakami et al.ラ2003;Ramos et al.， 2005; Strayer et al.ラ

2000). The results ofthe present study c1ear1y show that Populus PRR1/TOC1 has 

not retained this typical expression pattemラ whereasLHY genes exhibit diumal 

expressions similar to those of LHY/CCAl genes in other plant species (Fig. 4-2; 

Takata et αl.ラinpress). This is the first report of a plant lacking diumal expression 

of the key clock component P RR1 /TOC1. 

The Populus PRRl/TOCl protein has specific regions and essential amino 

acids that are highly conserved among angiosperms (Fig. 4-3). ln additionラ

Populus PRR1/TOCl is nuc1ear localized (Fig. 4-4). These observations may 

indicate that the PRR1/TOC1 gene encodes a functional protein in Populus. 

lndeedラ inthe cOlllplementation analysisラPopulusPRRl/TOCl recovered the long 

hypocotyl phenotype of the tocl-21 lllutant as with PRRl/TOCl in A. thaliana 

(Fig. 4-5a). However， the ear1y flowering phenotype of the tocι21 lllutant was 

not cOlllplemented by Populus PRRl/TOClラ while the plants expressing 

Arabidopsis PRR1/TOC1 exhibited late-flowering phenotypes similar to the 

wild-type plants (Fig. 4-5b). It is difficultto explain why Populus PRR1/TOC1 

can recover the long hypocotyl phenotype but not the ear1y flowering phenotype. 

PRR1/TOC1 and LHY/CCA1 are regulated in the negative同 positive甘anscriptional

feedback loop (Masラ 2005).ln this loopラ PRR1/TOC1 regulates the floral 

transition in a LHY /CCAトdependentlllanner while LHY /CCAl functions 

upstreaIll of PRRl/TOCl in regulating hypocotyl elongation (Ding et αl.ラ 2007).

ln additionラ PRR1/TOC1 in A. thaliana directly interacts with 

Phytochrollle-Interacting Factor 4 (PIF4) and PIF5， which are basic 

he1ix回 loop-helixtranscription factors that prolllote plant growth (Nozue et αょう

2007; Yamashino et al.ラ 2003).Thus our results imply that Populus PRRl/TOCl 

successfully regulates the photomorphogenic process by interacting with PIF4 and 

PIF5 (Fig. 4-5a). On the other handラ thenon-recovered floral phenotypes in 

AtPRR1pro::PnPRR1 lllay be because Populus PRR1/TOC1 can not positively 

regulate LHY and CCA 1 genes in the 
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the function of Populus PRR1/TOCl lllight differ frOlll that of Ar，αbidopsis 

PRR1/TOCl in the lllain feedback loop ofthe plant c10ck systelll. 

In conc1usionラ mostcircadian clock-related genes in Populus exhibit diumal 

expression pattems similar to those in A. thαliana. Howeverラ thePRR1/TOCl 

gene， a key component of the Arabidopsis c10ck systemラ didnot show a diumal 

expression pattem in Populus. In spite of thisラ thepartners of PRR1/TOCl in the 

lllain feedback loopラ theLHY genes， retained a typical rhythlllic expression in 

poplar. Furthermore， the Populus PRR1/TOCl gene did not complement the floral 

phenotypeラ whichArabidopsis PRR1/TOCl regulates in a LHY /CCAトdependent

lllanner (Ding et al.ラ 2007).These resu1ts may indicate that the regulation 

lllechanislll of the lllain loop in Populus differs to that in Arabidopsis. Further・

studies are required to c1arify this regulation mechanism; for example， expression 

analyses of Populus circadian clock四 relatedgenes in Populus transformants 

repressing/overexpressing Populus LHYor PRR1/TOC1. 
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τable 4-1. Gene IOs and Afちrmetrixprobe set IOs of Arabidopsis thaliana and Populus trichocarpa used for microarray data search 

Arabidopsis thaliana Populus trilεhocarpa 
Gene family or features 

Gene Gene IOa Gene Gene IOb Affymetrix probe set IOc 

AtLHY At1g01060 PtLHY1 eugene3.00021683 PtpAffx.125536.1.S1_at Single MYB 

AtCCA1 At2g46830 PtLHY2 estExt Genewise1 v1.C LG XIV1950 Ptp.4550.1.S1_at Single MYB 

AtPRR1/TOC1 At5g61380 PfPRR1ITOC1 fgenesh4_pg.C_scaffold_129000038 PtpAffx.215744.1.S1_at Pseudo“response regulator 

AtPRR3 At5g60100 Pseudoィesponseregulator 

AtPRR5 At5g24470 PtPRR5a fgenesh4 _p m. C _ LG _ XIIOOO 134 Ptp.2304.1.A 1_s_at Pseudo-response regulator 

PtPRR5b eugene3.00150024 PtpAffx.37666.1.S1_at Pseudo-response regulator 

AtPRR7 At5g02810 PtPRR7a estExt_fgenesh4_pm.C_LG _ VIII0151 PtpA汗x.207664.1.S1_x_at Pseudo-response regulator 

cO o PtPRR7a estExt_fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_ VIII0151 PtpAffx.29932.2.S1_s_at Pseudo-response regulator 

AtPRR9 At2g46790 PtPRR9a fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_"001656 PtpA汗x.202306.1.S1_at Pseudo-response reguJator 

PtPRR9b estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C _LG _XIV0468 PtpAffx.18265.1 .A 1_ at Pseudo-response regulator 

AtGI At1g22770 PtGJ eugene3.00020603 Ptp.4849.1.S1_s_at NucJear protein 

AtLUXlPCL1 At3g46640 PtLUXlPCL 1 a gw1.I.1170.1 PtpAffx.200774.1.S1_at GARP 

PtLUX/PむL1b gw1 .IX.41 05.1 PtpA汗x.158360.1.S1_s_at GARP 

AtELF4 At2g40080 PtELF4 fgenesh4_pg.む LGVIII000583 PtpAffx.12097 .1.A 1_at Nuclear protein 

AtELF3 At2g25930 PtELF3a estExt_fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_ VI0700 PtpAfな.206700.1.S1at Nuclear protein 

PtELF3b eugene3.00030174 PtpAff'x.202861.1.S1_at Nuclear protein 

aGene IOs obtained from TIGR (h世p://www.tigr.org/tdb/e2k1/ath1/).

bGene IOs obtained from JGI (http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Poptr1_1/Poptr1_1.home.html). 

cAffymetrix probe set IOs seen at the Affymetrix NetAffx™ Analysisむenter(http://www.affymetrix.com/analysis/index.affx). 
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Figure 4幽 1.Expression patterns of circadian clock related圃 genesin A. thaliana (a) and 

Populus (b). Microarray data were retrieved from the Oiurnal Search Tool 

(http://diurnal.cgrb.oregonstate.edu/). White and black boxes indicate the results from 

Blasing et al. (2005) and Smith et al. (2004)， respedively. (a) Expression data of the 

Arabidopsis clock related-genes (LHY， CCA 1， PRRs， GI， ELF3， ELF4 and LUX/PCL 1) 

were provided from the results (Blasing et al.， 2005; Smith et al.， 2004) and retrieved using 

gene 10s shown in Table 4-1. (b) Affymetrix probe set 10s of the Populus circadian clock 

genes (LHYs， PRRs， GI， ELF3s， ELF4 and LUX/PCL 1s) were identified from the database 

in Affymetrix (http://www.affymetrix.com/)(Table4-1).Using these Probe Set 10s， their 

expression data were retrieved from the Oiurnal Search Tool. 
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Fi自ure4悶 2.正xpressionpattern of the circadian clock related-genes in Populus plants. (a) 

巨xpressionanalyses were performed using leaves of P. tremula x tremuloides grown on 

agar medium. (b) Expression analyses were performed using leaves and stems of P. nigra 

grown under field conditions. With total RNA isolated from the samples， transcript 

accumulation of each gene was investigated by real四 timePCR using gene-specific primers 

and normalized to that of ubiquitin 11 (UBQ). The date and time of collection of the 

samples are shown above and below， respectively. White and black bars indicate day and 

night， respectively. Each RNA sample was assayed in triplicates. Values are means土SD.
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a 
PTOnPCR7 Rf/ 

AtPRR11TOC1 

OsPRR1ITOC1 

b PR-domain 
PnPRR1/TOC1 3自

PtPRR1/TOC1 25 
λtPRR1/TOC1 19 
CsPRR1/TOC1 32 
VvPRR1/TOC1 27 
OsPRR1/TOC1 28 
SbPRR1/TOC1 34 

PnPRR1/TOC1 98 
PtPRR1/TOC1 95 
AtPRR1/TOC1 79 
CsPRR1/TOC1 92 
VvPRR1/TOC1 87 
OsPRR1/TOC1 88 
SbPRR1/TOC1 94 

C Direct repeats 

PnPRRl/TOC1 279 
PtPRR1/TOC1 251 
AtPRR1/TOC1 275 
CSPRR1/TOC1 266 
VvPRRl/TOCl 265 
OSPRRl/TOC1 263 
SbPRR1/TOCl 269 

Repeat2 

PnPRRl/TOC1 320 周回開回目同四四回同幽幽世田幽自白回目幽田岡田幽剛岡田岡旬開問四回目聞周回閣-----Ldf!N
PtPRR1/TOCl 292 周囲回世田岡自由自由--四ー四--四回目回目白血幽幽四国自国"回目師岡田国岡田岡田開閉Lαl!N
AtPRRl/TOC1 325 KSTVLRTNGQDPPLVNGNGSHHLHRGAAEKFQVVASEGINNTKQAHR 
CsPRRl/TOC1 306 ---ーーーーーー四阻圃曲目----曲目白自由也幽幽回目ーー回ーー四四周周回目ーーー同INi!S
VvPRR1/TOCl 306 自由閉山由一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一回目町四ωωー - - - - ー ー 町 議N
OsPRR1/TOCl 284 -間関四ー開園田ーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーー間同開閉周回目------問自由-----

SbPRRl!TOCl 290--ー一一ーーー一一叩明町一--自由甲山ーーーー一一一一一一一一一一一一一一回

d CCT motif 

PnPRR1/TOC1 484 
PtPRRl/TOCl 456 
AtPRR1/TOC1 532 
CSPRR1/TOCl 473 
VvPRR1/TOC1 445 
OSPRRl/TOCl 442 
SbPRR1/TOC1 448 

e Region rich in acidic residues 
PnPRRl/TOCl 545 
PtPRR1/TOC1 517 
AtPRR1/TOCl 593 
CsPRRl/TOC1 535 
VvPRR1/TOC1 506 
OsP民民1/TOC1 503 
SbPRR1/TOCl 509 

500 bp 

Fi留ure4-3. Characterization of Populus PRR1ITOC1. (a) Schematic diagram of the 

exon圃 intronstructures of PnPRR 11TOC 1 ， AtPRR11TOC1 and OsPRR1ITOC1. White， gray 

and black boxes indicate UTRs， CDSs and conserved regions， respectively. Length of 

nucleotide sequences indicated within the boxes. (b to e) Alignments of several unique 

domains in PRR1ITOC1. PR-domain (b)， direct repeats (c)， CCT motif (d) and region 

enriched in acidic residues (e). Amino acids sequences encoded by PnPRR1ITOC1， 

PtPRR 1ITOC 1 ， AtPRR1ITOC1， CsPRR1ITOC1， VvPRR1ITOC1， OsPRR11TOC1 and 

SbPRR11TOC1 are aligned using the TCoffee program. Identical and similar amino acid 

residues are highlighted with black and gray backgrounds， respectively. Asterisks indicate 

essential amino acids for the function indentified within AtPRR 1/丁OC1.
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35S::PnPRR11 
TOC1-EmGFP 

35S::EmGFP 

Populus Arabidopsis 

Figure 4・4.'Subcellular localization of PnPRR1/TOC1 in Populus (a-d) and Arabidopsis 

(e-h). Plasmid DNA constructs containing PnPRR11TOCれEmGFP(a-h) or EmGFP (トp)

under CaM35S promoter were transfected into Populus (a-d，トり andArabidopsis (e-h， 

m-p) protoplasts using polyethylene glycol. Light field image (a， e， I and m)， GFP signal (b， 

f， j and n) and auto fluorescence of chloroplasts (c， g， k and 0) were captured. GFP signal 

and auto fluorescence of chloroplasts were merged (d， h， I and p). AII pictured were shown 

in the same scale and bar represents 20 f.Jm. 
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Fi宮ure4-5. Complementation analyses of Populus PRR1/TOC1 in Arabidopsis tocれ21

mutant. (a) Hypocotyl elongation of Ws， toc1-21， AtPRR1pro::AtPRR1 and 

AtPRR1 pro::PnPRR1 was measured after 7 days of growth under a short-day growth 

condition (8 h-lightl16 h-dark). The mean value土 SEwas calculated (n=20-35 for each 

genotype). (b) Flowering time of Ws， toc1-21， AtPRR1pro::AtPRR1 and 

AtPRR1pro::PnPRR1 was measured under a short-day growth condition (8 h-lightl16 

トdark).丁henumber of rosette and cauline leaves was counted to measure the time of 

floral transition. The mean value土SEwas calculated (n=15-20 for each genotype). 
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Ge阻eraldiscussion 

Evolutio誼aryprocess of the plant circadian clock system 

The plant c10ck system model consists of“lnultiple inter10cked feedback loopsラ:

and was developed from genetic and biological analyses of Ar，αbidopsis thαliαna 

(Locke et al.， 2006; Zeilinger et al.， 2006). This clock lnodel consists of two main 

gene fatniliesラLHYICCA 1 s and P RRs. To c1arify the evolutionary process of plant 

c10ck systelnsラ 1first reconstructed the phylogenetic relationships of LHYICCA 1 

and PRR genes (Chapters 2 and 3). The results of these phylogenetic analyses led 

to a hypothesis on the evolutionary process of the plant c10ck systeln in 

angiospenn evolutionary lineages. 

Methodology of this stuφ 

The lnethodological feature of this study was to use infonnation about the 

syntenic relationships to “fine tune" the topology of the phylogenetic trees.τO 

rec∞onstrucはtthe mole∞cu叫I1a紅rphylogenies of LHY/ノゲiCCA1 and P RR genes in 

angiぬos叩penns民ラ three approaches were t旬ake匂en配1工 c∞ompa創n臼sonof gen一ωTIl化cs坑tn印ucはturesラ

reconstruction of the phylogeneticむeeラ andestimation of syntenic re1ationships. 

The first two are conventional and versatile methods， whereas the last approach 

has resulted froln the rapid expansion of draft genolne sequences available for 

angiospelID species (Satnpedro et α1.， 2005; Bocock et al.， 2008). The 

phylogenetic trees of LHY/CCAls and PRRs showed ambiguous evolutionary 

pattem民forexalnpleラ thegene duplication events of LHYICCAl and PRR51PRR9 

in A. thaliana (Figs. 2相 2ラ 3-6and 3四 7).One reason for these ambiguous 

divergences appears to be the different evolutionary rates atnong plant specie.sラ

which affects the topology of phylogenetic trees. In factラ ithas been reported that 

rates of molecular evolution are consistently low in woody plants that have 

relatively long generation tItnesラ ascOlnpared with related herbaceous plants that 

generally have shorter generation tItnes (Smith & Donoghu久 2008;Tuskan et αょう

2006; Van de Peer et al.ラ 1996).However， the methodological weakness of 
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analyses with phylogenetic trees can be OVerCOlne by using information about 

syntenic relationships across plant species. This is because the relationships are 

reconstructed by comparative genomics with extensive plant genolne sequences 

and also by cOlnparative analyses of chromosomal rearrangements and 

homologiesラ whichare less dependent on molecular evolutionary rates (Blanc & 

Wolfeラ 2004;Bowers et al.， 2003; De Bodt et αょう 2005;Jaillon et al.， 2007; Tang 

et al.， 2008; Tuskan et al.ラ 2006).Consequent1yラ inthis study， the estI1nation of 

syntenic relationships refines the ambiguous evolutionary pattems within the 

phylogenetic trees and also shows gene deletion events in angiosperms (Figs. 2-3 

and 3-10). This lnethod010gy is valid for the lnolecular phylogeny of every gene 

in model plants but is limited to those species for which dra丘genomesequences 

are cOlnpletely available. In futureラ theextension of plant genomic analyses will 

allow us to determine further details of the phylogenetic relationships of every 

plant gene. 

Plant circadian clock system in angiosperms 

The circadian clock-related genes LHY/CCAl and PRR are widely conserved 

among angiosperm evolutionary lineages (Tables 2-2 and 3; Ming et al.ラ 2008;

Murakatni et aょう 2007).This study revealed the molecular phylogenies of these 

genes (Figs. 2-7 and 3イ0)and showed that copy nUlnbers of almost all genes 

increased via ancient whole-genome duplication events (Figs. 2-3 and 3-10). After 

these polyploidy eventsラ oneor both of the duplicated genes have undergone 

various evolutionary fates. For example， a食erthe s and αpolyploidy events， gene 

losses occurred atnong duplicated四PRRgenesラ whereasduplicated-LHY /CCA 1 

genes (LHYand CCA1) were retained and generated functional diversity during 

the evolutionary process (Figs. 2回 7and 3-10; Gould et al.， 2006; Schaffer et al.， 

1998). These findings imply that the regulatory network of the plant clock systeln 

retained a degree of organization throughout the dynatnic changes of copy 

numbers and functions of the circadian cloc1←related genes. 

The phylogenetic analyses of LHY/CCA 1 s and P RRs uncovered the 

evolutionary process of the plant clock systeln in lnonocots and eudicots (Fig. 

3-10). Genetic and systems biological studies on A. thaliana have resulted in a 

cOlnputational model of the plant clock systeln that consists of lnu1tiple 
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inter10cked feedback loops (Locke et al.， 2006; Zeilinger et al.， 2006). On the 

basis of this clock modelラ thepresent analyses raise the possibility that the 

prototypic clock system， main feedback loop (LHY/CCA1-PRR1/TOC1)ラ andthe 

declined moming loop (LHY /CCA l-P RR3/7) had already developed before the 

divergence of monocots and eudicots 120-150 million years ago (Fig.み10;So1tis 

et al.ラ 2008).This hypothesis is also supported by the resu1ts that LHY/CCA1， 

PRR1/TOClラ PRR37ラ 73ラ 59，and 95 in O. sativa retain typical diumal expression 

pattems， which are similar to the expression pa仕emof their respective orthologs 

in A. thaliαna (Matsushika et aょう 2000;Murakatni et al.ラ 2003;Wang & Tobinぅ

1998). PRR37 and 73， and PRR59 and 95 are paralogous pairs within monocots 

(Figs. 3-9 and 3-10) and the expression patterns of O. sativa PRR37/73 and 

PRR59/95 are similar to those of A. thaliana PRR7 and PRR5ラrespectively(Ito et 

al.， 2003; Matsushika et al.ラ 2000;Murakami et aょう 2003).This suggests that the 

ancestral clock system lnay not have included posttranslational regulation of 

PRRlITOC1 by PRR3 and the transcriptional feedback loop (LHY/CCA1-PRR9) 

in the lnoming loop. In the lineage leading to rosids in eudicotsラ the'Y triplication 

event was a significant tuming point in the organization of the fundamental 

regulatory network of the mu1tiple interlocked feedback loops. Before this eventラ

the prototypic clock systelll had been organized after the divergence of monocots 

and eudicots (Fig. 3-10). However， after the'Y triplication eventラ theancestral 

PRR3/7 and PRR5/9 were duplicated into PRR3 and PRR7 and into PRR5 and 

PRR9ラ respectivelyラ andthese genes have subsequent1y played different roles in 

the clock systeln (Fujiwara et al.， 2008; Makino et al.， 2001; Salolne & McClungラ

2005). Howeverラ itrelnains unclear when the functional divergences between 

P RR3 and 7 and between P RR5 and 9 occurred. These findings indicate that the 

fundatllental lnechanislll of the lllultiple interlocked feedback loops was 

established before the radiation of rosids species 90-120 lnillion years ago (So1tis 

et al.ラ 2008).Further functional analyses using other plants in the rosids， for 

exatnple Vztis and Caric仏 areneeded to clearly understand the evolutionary 

process and functional diversity of the plant clock system. 

Circadia日 clocksystem i日Populus

Modification 01 regulatory network in the Populus clock system 
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Both evolutionary and functional studies suggested that the regulatory network of 

the Populus c10ck systelTI differs from the mode1 c10ck system in A. thaliana. 

Evolutionary analyses revealed that the COlTIposition and the nUlTIber of 

c10ck由relatedgenes in Populus differed to that in A. thalianaラ andthat these 

differences arose after the divergence of the Populus (eurosids 1) and Arabidopsis 

(eurosids II) (Fig. 3-10). In particularラ thePopulus PRR3 gene was lost after the 

speciation of Populus (eurosids 1) and Arabidopsis (eurosids II)ラ whereas

LHY/CCA 1 and P RR 7 and 9 were retained and duplicated via the Salicoid 

polyploidy event (Figs. 2-7 and 3-9). Functional analyses were then used to clarify 

whether these evolutionary changes modified the regulation network of the 

Populus clock system. As expectedラ theseanalyses revealed that the expression 

pattem and the function ofthe PRR1/TOCl gene is lTIodified in Populus plantsラ ln

that it did not show the typical diumal rhythlTIicity with peak expression at dusk 

(Figs. 4・・・2).FurthenTIore， in the cOlTIplementation analyses using the Arabidopsis 

PRR1/TOCl null mutant (tocl-21)ラPopulusPRR1/TOCl complemented the long 

hypocotyl phenotype but did not recover the early flowering phenotype (Fig. 4-5). 

It is likely that the inability to cOmplelTIent the floral phenotype is because 

Populus PRR1/TOCl can not positively regulate LHYand CCAl genes in the 

main feedback loop. In Arαbidopsis， PRRlITOC 1 regulates floral transition in a 

LHY/CCA1-dependent lTIanner (Ding et al.ラ 2007).Therefore， these results 

suggest that the function of Populus PRR1/TOCl differs frOlTI Arabidopsis 

PRR1/TOCl in the lTIain feedback loop ofthe plant c10ck system. 

It is widely 1佃 ownthat the PRR1/TOCl gene plays a key role in the plant 

c10ck systelTI. In the regulatory network of the Arabidopsis c10ck systemラ the

PRR1/TOCl loss-of-function lTIutant showed arrhythmic and decreased 

expressions of LHY and CCAl genes， and expressed Gl genes at an earlier phase 

under constant light conditions (Alabadi et al.， 2001; Ito et al.， 2008). Li氷kewi臼se久ラ

the c10ckι心心.細細幽問.舗幽幽剛.幽陶咽刊白旬咽

expresslωon in transgenic Ar刈αbidopsiおsoverexpressing PRR1/TOCl in continuous 

l均i培gl偵h加1抗tconditions (Makino et aょう 2002).Furthennoreぅ theArabidopsis P RR3 null 

lTIutant expressed the LHY gene earlier than the wild-type under continuous light 

cond 
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4四 1)ラ eventhough Populus has lost the PRR3 gene and the Populus PRR1/TOCl 

gene did not show the typical diumal rhythlnicity. In particular， LHYs， the partner 

genes of PRR1/TOCl in the main loopラ exhibitedtypical lnoming expression 

pattems under controlled and natural conditions (Figs. 2-4 and 4-2; Takata et al.ラ

in press). Together， these results imply that PRR1/TOC11nay not have a “major" 

role in the regulation network of the Populus c10ck system. Howeverラ

PRR1/TOCl lnay have a function in the regulation of photoperiodislns because 

the ectopic expression of Populus PRR1/TOCl recovered the long hypocotyl 

phenotype ofthe Arabidopsis PRR1/TOCl null1nutant (Fig. 4・a・5a).Further studies 

are required to characterize the Populus PRR1/TOCl gene with regard to protein 

function and regulation of gene expression in the c10ck systeln and photoperiodic 

responsesラ andto c1arify the regulation network ofthe Populus c10ck system. 

Circadian clock system and dormancy induction in Populus 

The Populus c10ck system shows a degree of organizationラ becausealmost all of 

its c1ock-related genes have typical diumal expressions (Fig. 4-1). One feature of 

c10ck systelns is the ability to entrain enviromnental cues such as daily changes in 

light and temperature (reviewed in Yakir et al.ラ 2007).In the plant clock systeln， 

LHY/CCAl entrains the light signal via the phytochrome B (PhyB) and 

Phytochrome四 InteractingFactor 3 (PIF3) signaling pathwayラ whichresults in their 

lnoming expressions (Matiinez四 Garciaet al.ラ 2000).Populus LHY genes also 

showed typical rhythlnicity with pea1ζexpression around dawn under controlled 

and natural conditions (Figs. 2問 4and 4-2; Takata et al.ラ inpress). This result 

unplies that LHY genes entrain light signals through the PhyB/PIF3 pathway in 

the Populus c10ck system. 

In the plant c10ck systemラ Giganteα(G乃lnaybe involved in loop II (the 

“evening loop門)(Fig. 1; Locke et al.， 2006; Zeilinger et al.ラ2006).The Gl gene in 

A. thaliana exhibits typical diumal rhythmicity with peak expression around dusk 

(Fig. 4-1 a; Fowler et al.， 1999). Likewiseラ thePopulus Gl gene showed a typical 

evening expression pattem (Fig. 4回 1).Furthennoreラ theGl gene has a key role in 

the regulation of the genes downstream froln the plant c10ck systemラ CONSTANS

(CO) and Flowering Locus T (Fη(Sear1e & Coupland， 2004). It is well 1也 own

that FT is downstreatn of the CO gene in angiospenns (Sear1e & Couplandラ 2004)
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and is a candidate for the flora1 honnone， florigen (Corbesier et aょう 2007;Tamaki 

et al.ラ 2007).Interesting1y， in Populus p1antsラ theCOグTregu1atory lllodu1e is 

required for the seasona1 endodormancy transition (Boh1enius et αl.ラ 2006).

Collective1yラ theconservation of GI expression pattems implies that the ro1e of GI 

in the Populus c10ck system is to regu1ate downstrea1ll genes such as CO and FT. 

Consequent1yラ itis like1y that the Populus c10ck system entrains the extema1 

light/dark cyc1e and regu1ates downstrea1ll genes. Future studies shou1d address 

how the p1ant c10ck system measures the seasona1 fluctuation of natura1 day1ength 

and how it con甘olsexpressions of CO and FT， which regu1ate induction of 

seasona1 donnancy in trees (Boh1enius et al.， 2006). 
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Co闘cl臨sio盟関醐arksand perspectiv邸

The aIln of this study was to uncover lnolecular lnechanislnS of seasonal 

dormancy induction in boreal and telnperate trees. To do this， 1 focused on the 

Populus clock systeln-the lnaster controller of photoperiodic responses. 

Evolutionary and functional approaches revealed that the expression and function 

of the PRRl/TOCl gene， which is a key cOlnponent of the Arabidopsis clock 

systemラismodified in the Populus clock system. These results imply that Populus 

PRRl/TOCl does not have a major role in its clock system. However， this 

alteration does not significant1y change the Populus clock system because lnost 

other circadian clock-related genes in Populus show typical diumal expression 

pattems. Consequent1yラ thisstudy provides a perspective to reconstruct the 

fundamental lnechanisln of the Populus clock systeln. In particular， LHY genes 

lnay play a key role in both light entr百inlnentthrough the phytochrome signaling 

pathway and regulation of the downstremn genes that control plant 

photoperiodisms. The next step of this study is to confinn how the Populus clock 

systeln is regulatedラ andto uncover the role of this systeln in inducing seasonal 

donnancy of boreal and telnperate trees. Resolution of these issues may resolve 

why trees have a long life span and why they can grow to be quite large. 
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